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An Ordinance regulating -the parking upon the streets of the Villa RetS_of Dorchester, during the hours of 2:00~o'clock A. M;,"to 7;00"o-clock&A.
M.

1
r

-' Tbe Village Board of the Village of Dorchester, do ordain, as follows:
Section 1:

T? or(i!r to Protect and P^cmotG the public bealth, morals, and.
General welfare of th^ community, and to lessen conges-bion on the
streete,to_secure_safety for fire, panic, and other"ctangers;~to"provide
S^^Ebtand.al^.to^ent,th^overcrowd^-;-t3;^
^i^1^le^.once?fcfation ofPOPUlatio^ "-nd to facilitate adequate
^?vis^,n^^°Lm^tTn!'n^Lo^th.e st^eets.of ^e village of Dorchester,
a11 pursuant to section 3)+9.-13 wis- Sta.tutes, no person shall'park
.ny vehicle on any of the streets within the'limits of the Village of
^°TeSprween the hours of 2:0° °'clock A-M-'aDd ^:oo-o'50ck

(a). If a vehicle becomes ^disaUed while on the streets,
^ !^A?amTr or to such an extent that it is impossible
^ ^?i?_?^°??ing,OT tsmPorarily leaving tne vehicle parked.
?^ ^^^^^r^tsL?r t?e stop5i:?g of ~the vehicle is necessaryt

to avoid conflict with other traffic, or to comply ^ith traff .

ic

regulations, or the directions of a traffic officer or trafficL

control".si6n' or siSnal;_or a vehicle bearing a special"registration
?^t^^s^^^.?_a,d^5??l?d WSJr veteran may 13e so parked., and1

t

the said parking privilefe granted hereunder by thle--subsecti on\

is^ limited to the person -bo whom the special plate was issued-3

and to_qualified^operators acting under-his e^ress dlrecUon
t

with the diGG'bled veteran present.

Section 2:

Wherever any_traffic officer finds a vehicle standing upon the
streets of the Village of Dorchester,in violation of.this'ordina nce he is

J

^t^^z^^o,^y!-.! ^h vehi^?.or torequlretheoPera^o^ in charge thereof
to move such vehicle to a position ^here parking is'not prohibited

Section 3:
-1 Un

Any person, firm, trust, partnership, association or corporati on

Yho-.fails.'fco.comply with ^yP^ision^'tMs ordinance: shaU'upon
°°"^tion^hereof, forfeit not less than $10, nor more than $100:
together .it, t^costs_ of prosecution for'each violation, and-in'default
of payment thereof, shall be imprisoned in the county jail of dark
County, Wisconsin, uirtll_payment of such forfeiture and costs/but"not
exceedtog thirty days. In addition, If it is necessary for a'traffic
omce^to_rTInoye,avehicle, Pa^ed in violation of this ordinance,
^?T^ -th^_.s?id viola'fcor shaii pay a reasonable sum for the moving of the
saujehicle'.and the ^^e^^e s^e, if that is necessa.y; in
addition to the foregoing forfeiture and costs. These expenses are to
be add-ec^to the foregoing forfeiture and costs, and to "be considered
a part thereof.

This ordinance shall take effect from and after its r-3-ssage 'and
publication.
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